
Property Price Reductions!
Wellington, FL

Take A Virtual Tour of 12856

Mizner Way

12856 Mizner Way

Now $2,895,000 down from $3.2m

This secluded estate home features

the best view in Palm Beach Polo &

Country Club. With an inFnity pool

that seamlessly blends with views

of the lake, golf course, and 92-acre

wildlife preserve, the 4 bedroom,

5.5 bath home features pocket

glass sliders in the kitchen and

family room that allow for an

outstanding indoor/outdoor living

experience. The full-length

frameless windows bring light and

sophistication to this opulent

residence.

Find Out More

2901 Bent Cypress Road

Now $1,049,000 down from $1.1m

If you're looking for a private

tropical escape with sunset views,

this 4 bedroom, 4.5 bath estate in

Palm Beach Polo & Country Club's

Bent Cypress neighborhood is the

one. Serene views of the lakeside

pool and golf course are visible

from the moment you enter.

Standout features include a

gourmet kitchen with a cook's

island and double ovens, a gas

burning Freplace, an expansive

master bath with dual vanities, and

a summer kitchen on the pool deck.

Find Out More
Take a Virtual Tour of 2901

Bent Cypress Road

Take a Virtual Tour of 12485
World Cup Lane

12485 World Cup Lane

Now $795,000 down from $819,000

Classic and comfortable, this 5

bedroom, 4.5 bath estate sits on a

spacious lot with expansive polo

Feld views. Embracing the best of

Florida style and design, this home

features high ceilings, a formal

living room, stunning bay windows,

granite countertops, and a master

suite and bath complete with a

tranquil whirlpool spa. A second-

Voor loft serves as a perfect bonus

room while the private, idyllic pool

and backyard create the ultimate

outdoor retreat.

Find Out More
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